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i ,T NTENUf NO W-iembve- . frbhi: Wfii' .t.r

Jones, incloscurin a; letferWthe gepfe
r.d&ited 22d bt April, 1803, at.thevery.
time that the Spanish miQistcr Yrjijp and
the administration '

were negotiating for
i

sortment of , - y: ;; - ;. -
y.-.r-

; M m i.i .1 Machen. - It will be sold
4U fcJ M " low,4 and. on .a credit . qt :6uic . rCiupcuHi i,iie pqrx oi .urieans ;

and if I.'Ka4 siiccectled in carrying intb-'e-t

tect the gcneralvwishe$; eveii during , ona They are, adapted to'this mafEeV' aud b
iieved to nave beejf as well boofrht as

U;5U j - tj months; "For. teris1 ap-H-r1

; sMvat - the Office of the
i'edTOrfriupuuticHiu v '

.
' ; )'have be en d elu credweek, Louisiana would

in blood, and the'two countries kvould most
assuredly, hayei been involved in a war.

1 -Let such as. mav read the followinp: lmes t' FOR SALE,' '

brought here. J The most of them are of
thisFall'sf imporu:ion, and thev; will brsold fori a Yrir.mcderatedvci- in-Cas-h

or1 goid, puper.f tGoyntry JSthants an
others, wishing to purchaf tvilLcio'weU'
to apply soon; ; !

.

I WILLIAM DUNN.
, Ntrivberny Dec. 0y l S 1 1 .

- Trom the: CowCTicu MlRiioiu

l6 aplt-nduliisim- a Cometa I .
m

PeTRaRCA CawON, 12th 'MA

'PLENDID strangetof tfie sky !
?S .Thou unlookM f didst appear

Rapid round the pole08 &Y
"

v Welcome art tkov0 our sphere - .

r Alone the lofty yltedway,;
s thy maietty coui se 1 vietr,

. Thv tresses witlrght survey,

Where faint1 oft glimmers through j

PRl&TEJRS

reflect seribusly on .what would; have been
the result.; ' '

-- J --

" Private andstricity Confidential:'
?" Should a, change; of circumstances

" which are talked of," but not expected 6y

Newhern s Deci 1 4.

7
'

, j: l" 4 NO TICE. .

AN EXGfeLliiNT COOPER-FOR-
:

SALB
Will be old for Cash: or ji VndKji

me, proauce a cnange 01 policy in tne
councils of Spain and the opening of the
port be contemplated, I beg you to in-

terest yourself in my name (confidential-
ly to prevent the measure, until I ar-riv- e

hear vou You can speak free Iv to iPayablfat he Iewbern or State Pank W
good a COOPER, as any in he State. '

I Enquire Me Printers of the Fedsrdf

IINTENDING to, close thejr concern in
the Dry GoQd business, offer for, aale

their .
.'.v.-.,-- J-

in that line, at very Reduced prices; for
Canh , at retail, or on a liberal credit ly
wholesale, for satisfactory yiaper.

Those indebted to them 1 are requested
to make payment, bv the first of Februar
next, or their Notes and Accounts, will be
put in suit. ' J J

y Newbern Nov, 16, 1811.

Republican
Dt.cere.ber, !

21.

BfiirfiairMr ! in yhat skies,
i : WatunV systexn, distant far,

tvv. tretclm orbit Tise !

DjjAOU take thy distantght !

To Wou tfcimaige to our swn,
ahe your tresses in his light !

6roun eacn sPaIkling star
yat glitters iri our hemisphere I

. --otiew'tlie moqn with siiv'ry car,
:

S ,ief phases change in her career T

the Marquis de Cass a Calvo or the In-- "

tendant, from me. '
1' .

I havf strong, motives for this re-- u.

r'' (
quest-Vf- : N'

; Ah ! Judas ! Judas K --Thou worse
than thy companion and friend Benedict
Arnold, and thy much admired prototype

- mi ice. v v

THE Annual Election for tb- -

Judac Iscariot The'one soldihis conn- -

If

Director of the AWW, for thyear 1812, will be holden at the Banfciathe town of Newberh, onfthe first tVlonday
ol January; next. The poll will open At JIand close at I o'clock. i

' - ! . ,

trv' tne otnt-- r oetrayed nis master only
but THOU thou hast sold thy Country
and betrayed thy Friend!

. It is a subject of sincere regret and sad
lamentation to the Gtnerals friends that he
possesses not the sensibilitit s of the Jey,
that like him, he might anticipate the fu-

ture dut of some officer of high executive

m. c. Stephens; cbier.21 :Dec. 1811.

j NOTICE.
THE Annual Election for the choice ofDirectors of the Nexvbern Manneinsnm

Justice and elevate to Erasmus's Para

Company, for the year 1812, will be hoi- -
den at tne Bank in the '1 own of Newberiu
on the 2d Monday iiijandary next. The,
poll wiif open at 11, and close at 1 o'clock

L SiMURL GEROCK, SecretSLry.
Newberni Ore. 21, 1811. '

yr'coin'sttkou to behold our srlobe ?

Kucn diff Vnt ciimt and c, ngirig scene
Tiow her in winter's sno vy 'ooe ?

In summer flow'ry mantle green?

Or dost thou flobds?and earthquakes bring ?

Or comst to wrap in flames the world i
.A, round thy lustrous hair doth fling,

. In thy eccentric orbit hurl'd.

Splendid strut er ! not for this, :

ri i ou tough t'st our planetary bound t
Kot fur nnrtti's wo or'bliss, y

Thou Wkv'at thy beamy locks around

Not to bathe thy hair of gold
. In theelfulrentflood of light ;
2i-- r oa her car th- - moon behold--

Or count the stars that deck the night

2fot to view our littld earth,
And see successive' seasons change,

dec-natur- e die, renew her birth, s

Dost thou here remotely range.

Por "HE whose guiding hund restraini
p And to one sun our globe confinM, .

Each -- Cornet in iis orbit reins,
By diff'reat laws to them assign'd.

7&- - mid --.creation all doth fill ;

Svatems round svstems, endless roll,
Harmonious toNtae sov'rt ign will 1

Ot HIM whaform'd who rules the whole

(x THE SUBSi.UIBKR, ,

inarms the CitiRESPECTFULLYand the inhabitants
of this State generally ; that having purcha-
sed the' large and commodious Buddings
lately occupied bv Mr. Solomon Patrick
proposes keeping a Boarding House, where
gentlemen can be well accommodated, ci
ther by the week, month or year. f

Gentlementravelling, who thinkproper
to stop at his house, may depend on hav
ing their horses weU taken care ot, as his
Stables are large, and well provided with
all kinds of forage.

' AMBROSE JONES..
Mvbem, Dec. 18

'
..

'

no net. ,. V: '. -

T the late term of Craven County
jL. Court, the Subscriber qualified asExy
ecutor to the iabt Will Wiley RiggS, dec.
late of this1 town. All persons indebted tp
siid deceased are requested to make pay-
ment, and those tp whom the deceased
were indebted are flesired to exnibit their
accounts properly authenticated, within

RINGGOLD & BRADLEY,

dise, between Heaven and Earth, such a
monstrous compound of every ingredient
that can degrade and debase human na-

ture.
1

i

THOMAS STKieKL AND POWER.

A nrw Plaisterjor " Old Sores." Dop-to- r

Gallatin (sas the Boston Gazette) ex-

periences more diificultv in restoring an
exhausted treasury than his friend Jeffer-
son did in reducing its tepletioa-rr- - Among
other prescriptions, weL find the Doctor
recommends ; a plaister of wild land, ap-

plied to the great sores of the Union,"
which he expects will be attended with the;
two-fol- d effv ct qf healing them, and re-

viewing the languid circulation at the tre-sur- y.

But I guess those who are afflicted
with the rare complaints of spare cash trill
not be '.so eager for relief as to adopt the
Doctor's new plaister, lest they should find
it necessarv, like Maior Pio d, to fc fisrHt

HAVE just received, and oftVr fot
at their store on Pollock Stree V

a few pieces of elegant

" !; Consisting- - of.
O J 'Side board Bureaus, Breakfast,"

Eliptic framd do
Top draws do
Secretary's; ,

Dining & Tables,

Candle Stands, ;

Wash do.
the time prescri bed by law, Or this will be J

Scatter, ye winds, yon dun-ro- b d cloud,

They also keep on hand, a constant snp4

dryood,AND GROCERIES f :

in their shirt tails to keep it on. Yours,hVing ih many a miv told,
PIKL-- G ARLIGK.

wm

amongst which are,TlVENTl --FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.

plead in bur ol a recovery.
JOHN RIGGS, Ex'r.

N. B. Those uuiebted to the late firm of
J. and W. RIGGS, ,

are called upbn to make immediate pay-
ment, or their Notes and Ai counts must
be put into an Officers hand ior coilccUon.

JOHN UIGGS, Surviving- - partner,
v CvC,.mber 14. , '

French Brandy Louf, Lump & Browtk

Thiirw-QUl- the splendid stranger shrovd4
W iih hraolhinhjcks of goitL

Thou moon, thy ray
(Conceal them with a sombre veil ;

For thy ftx'd aftd ardent gaze '

Makes die beauteous stranger pale. '

Stately stranger, is thy march!
Turn M from the sun thy long hair stream,

OVr night's blue bespanglert arch,
" Aiid gilt with his resplendent beams.

Old Spirits, s
Sherry Wine
Malaga doi
Cordials j

N. E. Rum
Appple Brandy

. Sugar, ;

CoilVe, '
;

Hvo & hyson skirf
Teas,

Salt,
Molasaest

UN -- A WAY. from theE Subscriber, on the 6h
of Julv last, my Negro maa

Fornierh th;property of E-lizab-
eth

Bonner, dec He is
t received and fq- -

.x
da&

ibou 26 Vears of age, fabout'6 feet Jiigh,trmxsfmmimamee mak vegan
--
7. . - ' - . .

From the Spirit of '76
All of .which, will be sold, low for Cash
or Counfrvj produce.

Having suitably arranged their businessJ
stout made, and a very Coarse voice. He
had on a jatket and troWSers of twilled cot-- "

ton cloth. I have hard of hVm being at
S'vifts-Cree- k towards Newbern, some
time ago. The above reward will be giv-

en to anv, person delivering said negro to

they oner to transact business on Com mis-sio- ri.
j

i

h Dec. 14: :
"

Al S. riAiLS iiOOiv-c- j i'ORii.,
;.. Price 25 Cents, .

;
"

,

THedEVIL DON EOy ER; or the
Grand Revival in Old Edgtlicld in 1809,
yvhtremp3even hiiuored souls were adued
to tne Baptist Church in nine Months.
i'akeu eh iv fly from the Alinutes ot the
Rev'd Samuel; Marsh, ; Robert Marsn,
John Lindrom, and. Samuel Cartledge
Who Were the Tlbnoured Instruments of
that Giofious Work.

By M L. WEEMS, Formerly : Rec- -

10 Barrel ijr, York- Beef for sale bflme,,.or 20 dollars for f lodging iim in aby I

jroal $0 that ! may get mm. again.
All , masters of vessets, and othersV arH

RINGOLD & BRADLEY.

! THE SUBSCRIBER,forbid employing, said . negro, or carrying
him out of the Snte, under the penaltv of

WILKINSON. 7
; Georgetown Dec. 8, 18ll.

; Messrs. Printers I enclose a doeu
ment, short indeed, but of a nature calcu
lated;jto t

hrovv; greater light on the real
character qfr general Janjea , Wilkinson,
than all "thiyidence that has hitherto been

--brought againstthe fnan. A .
; --It TOsfmy intention to reserve this ton- -

ne bsuche for the lastnunSer ol certain pa

'prs that I did intend tpublis)ri, to wind

up thi climax of this mltn's jniquitiea. Buf
a ferment that 1 see , has been raised, by An

improper and false 'statement respecting
certnln papers that nreaid to have been

;
forted fVom ttieliv the cou Martial at
Fredericktriwii, and which it shalV be my,

"diiWVectifyV in the course of a lew days

THOM A S "TROTTER tor fGeneral Washington? Parish.the4aw. TXASofjlate received considerable dam,
X JL acre from persons Hunting; CuttioijNear Washincon, Beaufort .Counm Oct 24, 1811
Timber and in other wa s trespassing oj:
his lands and lands that he has l eased, be
longing to the heirs of the late Richard Di

. CLASSICAL ANtKSCH0dL,Bf.OK.
Classical Dlcuonary, Jfergus ons A s tronom Blair

Lecturs on rhetoric, Sin ipso r , AigebraJ do. Euclid, d
Come sections, Muttons Mi nsuration, Gibsons purvey
mic. Flints do., .Stewarts PI. . upby; Wattilgxci Spaight, lying .between the rivers NeuslN , Friday; the 10th

Vj day,of January next, and Irent." I nov.. torwarn all persons.Mtli--f right6 guidetlfooLs uetteerr' Morses do,
Morses, 'DwigitS,yGlmith and Smiths Geograptfy,
Johnsons, Vvilkers, !JfbnesH and r'SKeridajis IhcUonj..-rvs- .'

Xfairs, ,Walkerj Dil trorths; Gouehs Vnd -- Fish-

WilK be 1 Sold1, 'Yorready frqm either, hunting with dog or gun; o
in any way trespassing on the above landsV money in Gold or Silver,

crs Anthmeticli Yo'unmanV eoifipanion,' American'i--
at Public Auction, to the Under the penalty ofthe law. ; aS Bt V iruces-me;t- o anticipant and cliange the

fXhighest. bidder, fori 'the speater, Knnelds' do scots lessons, yung.geuue-man- s

and .lady's JVforMoi' IColumbian . Orator, Ameri
can Icef3tor do.'SeleetiW Art ot'.Eeading, Xjold- -

" LOTT BATTLE.
Newbem, pectl4 j'V 'y:;I Vf ';V Vtl'dlO' purpose IU .UttUUipMjr iuii.owuji Wharf ofiMr. Hollisteiv agreeablyito a de-- v

cree of the District Court' fof the District
ol NorthGarolinaJ
TiA.as she now lies a said-wharf- . Also

Willi i icw au j.'sy """O r C

kv ririrn.itv of this roan s baseness and
smithsVilonle, abridged; do Greece, Mavo's --niitarcn

lurravs-6rs- t vbookf SpelDng' dQ Introduction do
Enjjlibh Reader; dq , Seqaeli'-d- Grammar, do-E- x

ercia'e?and Key.' 'DiiworthsiWebsteisMayp and
WatermarisgpeUinff books, New-Ydr- k Primtrjiretk22lPuncheons of St..Croix'Ry'M, which

were imported in said vessel V. '.V
' '. w i V

M:turpiu(ie. ' But suchstricturesoh reflec
v tionj deem superfluous. , His treachery

)f:is' ofsblack a die, and spprdmineMfjbatit
yy,x'j must force convection on the; mindse ven of ir; JOHN! CO ART,

(teficbib xloMTestamcntirainiftari Hutctunso;nfc
XeophontuciaavAtoawtirh's and Entieks Y I-a-

tin

.Dictionary; Davidsons. VirgirrHqrace Delpljinii Ovia
xl'OeasardoMaifs o. dol. Introduction, SallUa.

1 A; T public vendue on the 1st ofFebriir.
LljL ry next, at the house formerly becuCI--

1 r- -

Deputy MarsliMr- the ' moist obstw'thefmost incredulous and
' iiatiShiultl'xhiarcKuraltor balnhini'rCorneUus Nepo4: '.Selecta-lrofani&- , do Vet

, id oi '

;: ? Vd bthe court-marti- al, .which seems' to
pica oy itayncr uuuci un.. u.i,f,' r rff" "J

orsaiddec consisting of Boots, men jaric

womenTs) Shoes, ; Shoemakers t.T6oU, twj
trims, two watches, writing desk,-an- d nu

ten,' Corderia; Erasmd JEs6pr,Fablts; Latin Gf smv-mar,-Gh- ap

Books, .Cbiiarrlis dd;; r,IJXQLEASM rjEOR SALE, ;t. ;

tOW' in the-- occupancyof the Subscri--,

K large, number ,ofsingle BJJATSl printe4 Jby,Dairiel
Jngworth oTNeVYork,. consisting of alniosall dv;
Ways of not4 now in Print: C; ' M r' v .

'

Papery Quills from
ta Dcimaae Known at tc u"f u pv--. ;t i

, - v
V" R AcH E L ,B UT t.E R, Ad'ms

NAvberti, :Dec
' 2lV j .

J

M" . .1S bVabour 11 knifes from "Newberri,hf$ waseported irt qrle0isf before rrae to, five? dollar per:1 liuijKlredi" Sealing" , Wax and
waters inJc rovraer, - visunjr uaras-rini.juoxe-

s anacbtauiing" one hundred afed-thir- ty one a
;with'a new'dweUihc: bousefand tithed

? 'rr r - ntotice. .

iiqh HESiibscribeT baving qualihed asMSInelnW tlie officers Vould.-resig-
a their And.Blanfe.Booksjnade druieitonypatrnjWim

shHngbackor vth put y- -

necessaf put housesi'ahd js's VvelL calcu
latecl ."for a Public:ipuse fas anyplace in the
lower paH'bT.vtheS
6e-tb- 'd wh by applying to. the: Subscribe ,

SIL AS.STEPHENSPN i

i V omtniSSlQR 1S' .country, ' at icasi, mu
tL sucli

j X' iminiskritotof JEbbU. AJi x

fequUts all persons bayindemandsac
saidjEstat. tpu preient-themwu- h'

timeaimitid byLaw, otherwise that
Willi be, pleadfVin.bar, to their: recc;

-- 4 ; - CASH.orsBQOKS ju- -.ZactSasmav.serve, auspuc urv uiu
iinay :be. , elevateds as a WUl oe.civetf Torf clean, Juinen.or Cotton

i I Hfin:aureUo- - uppbrtlop to him .that degree of
cvu em.i (d ccYifidencta which' he? m"ay be YfF0RSAE- -

mediate : tis tne-- ; an mm r --

.twj.vv"entuiw LirX)od and well toned, r
.. . vV V J Rrtttf ttt fr 4 '"

I s!i 1V barelv: mention, that 1 'received
: kcr.p, which i at present in theiiands

ZzC- s- lude advocate,' "MivAWi"


